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and would , uot exchange ihe Araerl r

certainly great iniustn e to owners to Mil on

'dollar or "two jent in dveitis.in mtgUt Ii'uk
furnish sale uot kes promptly aniltWaH,

inji all the work Ihal, other ioavhiiut cujj, il
irum Swiss Muslin lo Heaver t ioih. 1 ha v.
fiud the Viu erica n in siiiierioV (o'lheui alf.'l

I hav used the Singer and oilier machines,

MeroseyA Bro., Agents American Sewing
Sir : t have Vd ih llowe, Singer, vV

chines, and wutthi nolgivt I lie .Vuu-rici-n tor
in the circular. 1 coinier ii superior lu ail
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Vt-i- y respectfully,. "
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all of them. Il will do all that in chum df
Mheis 1 have ever Keen.: ?

DEEDS (fe MOTITGAGES:
3Iort,'age DcctK ComniiraMtricrx' Dctds, gjiwjfti

Iarriae and CVuriiui?ujon CertilUaUiL
forms for sale at the j
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VATCHMAX OFFICE, ,
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Fee Simple Deeds, DceU Trust,
..Deeds. CJiat tie 2Iuit-agc- sv Farm Contracts,

, Distillers Kutrii, aud various other-
SALE

Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on ns for printed sale notices. It is
their property at public; am-tio- without first j?ivinj'ample notice of the sale. The

of the law on the snhk-et- - eterv liit4r knou-- nn iiKninnUi ! i,1. ..- -..
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often iiti'iliced from this e:t(rsc When a
saved it and made it bring its Value.
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SPOOL COTTON.

"Iff ;"i'? '
J -

GEORGE .A. OLABE;
: ,5,-- .-.. SOUS,, AOEXT,,.?v

ii

400 BROADWAX NEW : YORK'

The distinctive features of this spool cotton arethai It la, made from the yery finest. , , ,,.

; ea island cotton; 1 -
It Is finished soft as the cotton from which It Ismade; it has no waxing or artificial finish toxleeelvetlieeyest it is the strongest, smoothest and most

elastic sewln? thread in the market,: tor machinesewing rt has no equal; it is wound on ' ".

ji . WHITE'SPOOLS.
The Hack Is the most perfect

.it : .i i ' - i I.
i ctt r a r i

T.ii t

ever produced in poolcotton.beinj? dyed by a svstempatented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the
I'm HEW ANILINE PROCESS

rendering them so pertectnnd brilliant that dress- -
maKerseverywuere use ineminstean of sewlnK silks.

We Invite comparison and rts;eetfully ask ladles
toirlve It a fair trial and convince themselves of itssuperiority over all othei-s- .

Tb be had at whok-sal-e retnll from
J. D. (1ASKILL

5:6m Salisbury N. Cj

YELLOW FEVEK--BLAC-K VOMIT.
It Is too soon to forget the ravages of this terrible

aisease, wuica win no aouoi return in u more lunllg
uant ami virulent form In the fall months of is:u.

MKKKKLL-- y liKPATl'K. a Kemedr tfcieovered in
Southern iublaaud used with such wonderful re
sults in south America whew the most aj,"ravated
cases or rver are round, causes from one to two
ounces or ulle to be tillered or strained from the
bipod each time it passes through the Liver, as long
as an excess 01 one exisis. liy i wonderful action
oauie uver ana stomach the HEPATIXE not onlv
prevents to a certainty any kind cf Fever and Hlaek
Vomit, iKlt also oure.4 Uead tche, fonsMptrtlon of the
Uowels, Dysi)epsia and all .Ma larial, diseases.

No one neel fear Yellow Fever who will expel the
juuanai roison ana excess or one rrom the. biotKi b
uslhff MiCHUELL'M I1EPATIXE, which Is sold by nil
urujrRisis in j cent ana Domes, or will be sent
by express by the Proprietors,

' ' A. F. MERRELL A CO., Phtt-a-. Pa.

Dr. PrmbcrloirsSlillinsiii orQnern's Drli'ht.
ryThe reports 6f wonderful cures of Iiheuma- -

Usm, Scrofula. Salt Uheum. SvuhlliA Cancer. Ulcers
ana rxnes, in.it come rnun all parts of the country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous a to b
doubteJ was it not for the abundance of proof.

Bemarkable Cure of Scrofula, &&
CASK OF COL. J. C. BRAXSON.

;, , Kingston, Uam September 15, lTl.
Gbnts : For sixteen years 1 have been a irreat suf.

ferer from 8crorula in its most distressing forms. 1
nave been confined to my room uud bed for mteenyears with, scrofulous ulcerations. "1 he most au--
prwed remedies lor such cast s had been used, ami
the most eminent physicians consulted, without anv
decided beneat. 'l bus pnstmied, dlntresssed,

I was advised by Ur. Ayer, oi Floyd coun
ty, a , to commence t he use of your compound Ex-
tract 8tlllla?la. Language Is as lnsuttlcleut to de-
scribe the relief 1 obtained from the use of the SUl--
limtu as it is to convey an adaiiuale Idea of the In
tensity of my suffering before using your medicine :
sufticleut to say, 1 abandonetl all other remedies and
continued the use of yuur Extract of SUlUnvfla, until
I can say truly, "I am etired or all pain," of all din-ease- s,

with, nothing to obstruct the active pursuit ofmy: profession. More than elvrht months h:iv- -

elapsed si ace this remarkable cure, without any le--
turn oi me uisea!e.

For the truth of the above statement. I refer to
anj gentleman In Bartow County, Ca., and to the
members of t ht bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ac- -
tuial ited with nie. e-e- r remain, with thedeepest irratltude, Your obedlem servant.

J. C. BKAXSUN, Atfy at Law.

M
' West Point, tu., pt; 1, 1ST0.

Qicnts: My daughter was taken on the 'oth dav
of June, 43, with what wassuppased to be Acuu-Uhemuatlsm- ,

and was treated for the same with no
success. Ih .March, following, places or bone iM'gan
to work out of the right arm. and continued to an--

..11 .t . .i ... . . .. . . .1ijeur un iui uic ooiif iniin iiic eio'jw to Hie snouidcrjoint eauie out. Many pbves of bone came out of
the; right foot and leg. The case was then pro-
nounced one of White Swclll g. After havlntr been
cohtlned aUmt six years to her bed, and the case
considered hopeless' I was Induced to try Dr. I'em--
oerton s compound batr.wt of .stllllngla, and was m
well aarisfled with Its effects that 1 have continued
the use of It until the present .

My daughter was confined to her bod about sixyears before she sat up or even turned over without
help;'- - she now sits up all day, and sews most of her
tun has walked across the room. Her general
health Is now good, and I believe she will, as her
limbs gain strenjrth. walk well. I attribute tarr re
covery, with tue blessing of God, toahe use of your
Invaluable medicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours trulv,
W. B. BL ANTON.

r West poist, Oa., Sept. 18, 180.
Gents: The above certltlcate of Mr. W. B. Blan- -

toaTVe know and eertlfy to as being true. The thing
Is so : hundreds of the most respected eltlzens will
certify to It, As much reference can bo given as
may oe retjuirnu. loursiruiy,

CKAU FOKU K WALKER, DrUfflrtstS.
HON. 11 . D. WILLIAMS.

1PW DR.! PEMBETITON'S 8TN.LINC.IA Is pre
pared by A. F. M EH HELL & CO., Phlla., Pa.

so'.d uy an uruggisis in f i.m: .uottieH, or sent by
express.. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.

Sen 1 for Book story" free to all. Medi-
cines sent to poor people, payable in Installments.

XfeXason and : Hamlin Org-ans-. En
dorsed by over 100,000 dslig-hte-

purchasers.., . .

Uot lmv.est.pricttl, imorcst antl dearest.
Sat li)giiRt:;Pi'ice(l, hewt siimI clieiiiK-st-.

('ofct but little more tluui inle--t ioi- - organs.
(Jive five tiiiie flio satisfaction. Last
twjpe ns lng. Victors at" nil worltl'g

Acknowledrptl Ixtst by all dis-intoiest- ed

and competent musicians
Solid fad, indisputable, such as no other
orjrjin maker in the world can stilMantUi te.
Glorious news for pnrchnsers. Grand

Suit. New Prit-es- . (J Stop El- -
eyant Case $d(); Superb Mirror Top Cane,
10 Stop out SJUO. 15 tlays trial. Frei-'h- t

paid both ways if Organ don't suit. Sold
on ensy terms. lien ted until mid for.
Delivereil anywhere in the South for 4
extra. . For full particulars, address Iiud-de- n

6L Bates. Savannah, Gn., Mana-
gers Whcilesale Southren Deiwot. Price
same as at Fftetorif.

Practical Blacksmith.
I iiorseshoer!

SHOP connected with Brown to Verble's Livery
tWM deslsrns of Shoes, to suit any

shape or foot. All slioelnsr on strictly scientific prtn--
ciptes and WARRANTED. AU kinds blactsmlthlng
promptly done. M

I- -

KERR CRAIGE,
,

! 'ttornejE .at.Sato, j

Sallsloury, 33". O.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
various other blanks fer sale here

"i'UP.Vfi IO THE CENUINE

C LIcLAlE'S

IiIER EE jIiS,
- FOR TWHCU RE OF--

HepatItyr'Qif Ifivjer-Complain- t,

' PVSiVrSIA' A9.ttCIC --MXAOACVK.

WJ 'ii J'ti .tViljK'jLtU liSK';
' Symptoms a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in , the right side, under the
of the ribs,1 iricreaseis on pres-- ?

surej sometimes the, pain isiin the left'
; ridethe padirit 'is irarely ible to lie

on the left fide'; sometimes he pain is
. felt under the shoulder blade, .and it

frequently , . extends j to the top. of the
shoulder,, and is sometimes; mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe
tite and sickness ; the hovels in gen
eral are costive, sOmetimes 'alternative
with la; the head is troubled, with
pain, accompanied With a dull, heavy
sensation ia the back part, j There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-- .
sation of having - left undone some-
thing which ought to have, been done.
A slight, dry- - coiteh is sometimes ah
attendant' The patient complains of j

weariness ana qewiiry; ne is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he cornplain's of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits, are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to: him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease but cases
have occurred where few 'of them ex
isted, yet examination of the body, j

, after death, has shown the! liver to j

have been extensively-derange- d.
-

. AGUE AND FEYER. j
Dr. C. McLakk's I.iverI Pills, tn

cases of Aouk and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of 1

the most happy results. No better
cathartic catr be itscdr preparatory to, !

or after taking Quinine. .We would!
advise all who are afflicted with this !

disease to give them a fair trtal.
For all bilious derangements, and as j

a simple purgative, they are unequaled. I

. BETTABE OF I3IITATIOXS.
The genuine arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a rcl wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dii. McI.ae's LlVKX
Pn.ls.
. The genuine McLank's I.ivf.r Tills bear
the signatures of C. Mc Lane anil Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers. P

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C
McLane's Liver Tills, prepared "by Flem-
ing Bros., of Tittiburgh, Ta., the market being
full of imilations of the name $IcLane,

. spelled differently but saiae pronunciation.

TALBOT JSz SONS
Shockoe Mactihe Works,

Manufacturen of Portable and statioiarv Rmrin
and Boilers. Sjiw Mills. Corn and Wheat iliUst. shafJ
Hag, Haneers and Pulleys, Turbine Water Wheels,
Tobacco Factory Macnlnen , Wrought Iron Worliorass ana iron castings, Machinery or Every De-
scription, i l

Ginning and Threshing Machines
a srsciAUTT. i

REPAIRING PROMPTLY & CAREFULLY DONE.;

Talbot'8 Patent Spark Aircster,
The IaTention of the Age. '

Talbot's new sabilK Snark-Airest- fr in rnliT t hm nn
ly perfect and reliable one. aid in suirwiiinf ui
others In use. The ereat eftlclencv of fills Arn ate
Is attracting universal attention, and' Is beini n
doraed by the best mechanical engineers and lnsuranee companies. Its prominent features are :

Itdoes not destroy the draft.
It does not Interfere with cleaning the tubes.It win not choke up, and requires no cleaning.
It requires no direct damners to be ooened when

raising steam (damners being objectionable, as theymay be left open and allow sparks to escape.)
It requires no water to extinguish sparks, which,by condensation, destroys the draft. , Besides, whenwater is used, it neglected, the eniclency is destroy-

ed by evaporation of the water, and the bntiprts vpnt
In a filthy condition. .

it is simple and durable and can be relied upon.
It can be attached to any boiler. f

No planter should be without one of them.' Insu
rance companies wUl Insure elnsand barn where tha
Talbot Engines and Spark-Arreste- rs are used at thesame rates as charged for water or horSe-ttowe- r.er Send for Illustrated circulars and price list.Branch House, Charlotte, S. ;. r:m W.C. MORGAN, Manager.

"Musical Homes
ARE ALWAYS

HAPPYHOLlESr
McSmith Music House,

CHARLOTTE, N. C, j

Branch of Ludden & Bates,
SAVANNAn, GA.

. .. to:

CO

insical Instruments

OF ALL KINDS.
PIANOS from $125 up to $1500.
ORGANS " $35 " $800.

tPori Cash and Part 2?ro-- g

Very Low for All Casb.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue ; Price

List Free. ' . . ;

The Best Made! -
All Gnaranteea for Hiteei Years.
Sent on 15 dajsvttlal.-W- fi pay freight

DO til,W&y& If QO t&Qmmmtuewemw.
Call on, or, address -

H.McSMllrH,
CHARLOTTE; N. C.
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the pier, and tue necessary vYfT
tious,inade forj heaving her do rp to
careentnir lighters placedilongside on

tisixiu rinnnsite to the pier. The

water ballast compartment wilf bk

filled. A port having been opened. t0
admit the obekjisk into the;fore-hol-d,

it willihe launched in. The Iisting of
the steamer, front taking it weight

will be overcome by heaving dwn ort

the careening lighters, and the sink
ing due to both operations will be.

counteracted by pumping out jthe
water ballast compartment, thus re--

' J !.'

moving a weight of water correspond
ing to that of the obelisk. Tidal and
wind-dri- ft differences of level will be
overcome by means of a float secured

at the shore end after the fashion of a
ferry slip. i. b. ..,.! f

Will Brajtoa's Fearful IdTcntare. ,

St. Louis, October 28. Advices
from St. Charles j state that will Bray- -

ton, who went up in his balloon; on

Saturday, came back to town to-da- y

about 5 o'clock. He landed about
eight miles north of Grafto?, 111.,; af
ter haviwr been in the air about an
hour. The balloon travelled at a
fearful rate, having gone about sixty
miles in tltat time. It first went! to
wards the Mississippi and ; then fol
lowed that river up for some distance.
The current of air then . changed and
brought it back toward Grafton, where
Bray tou effected & landing. He suf
fered intensely from the cold, being
clothed only in thin tights. He found
himself becoming numb . .and had to
tie himself in the rings. Bray ton says
he was so numb when the balloon
came down that, had he not been as
sisted by some men who were near,
he would have been dragged to death.
He says it was the most fearful ride
he ever took in the air.

How He Was Cared of Swearing
j

John came in iid inquired wheth-

er dinner was ready, and was told it
was not. ,

"Weil, why in the devil isn't ii?"
said he. ' !

"Because," she coolly replied, "the
wood was so wet that the fire
wouldn't burn."

"Why, Mary, what is the matter
with you? Are you crazy or have you
been drinking?"

"Neither she, said, and quietly
proceeded to put on the dinner. 1 .

The beef didn't melt like butter be-

tween the teeth it rather resisted all
attempts at mastication, like so much
india-rubbe- r, and finally John blurt
ed out.:

"What makes this beef so In
fernal tough?" j .

Mary looked up archly and replied:
"Well, John, I j suppose you went

down tohe butcher's and without
knowing the difference, picked out a
piece of som-e- old stag that hadn't
been fed for a month." i

John jumped up, looked at his
wife in dismay, and wanted to know
what such language from her Hps
meant.

"It means just this,1 John; you are
the head of the family, and just as
long as you think it manly to swear
in ray presence I intend to do the
same I If you: don't like to hear it you
know how to prevent it." i

The cure was radical, and to this
date Mary has never been compelled
to administer another dose of Dr.
N 's prescription. - j

French Bailway Traveling.-- -
The distance from Paris to Marseilles
is 600 miles and by a recent arrange-
ment a train of the Paris, Lyons, and
Mediteranean Railroad makes this
long journey in fifteen hours; leaving
the capital at 8 a. m., and reaching
the shores of the Mediterranean at 11
p. ra., an average continuous speed
of forty miles an hour.

The Oleander. This beautiful
plant, when under proper culturejis
truly a gem among Bowers. This is al
good time for making cuttings of it.
The best .way fur rooting theru is in a
bottle of rain water et in the window.
The cuttings should be no deeper in
the water than half way up to t!he
second joint, and when the rootlets
get to be half an inch long, carefully
pos m ricn, sanely loara. After the
plant blooms, cut back to within a
tool or fifteen inches of the ground,
when three brancjies will come out ;
let them grow until it again blossoms
after, which cut tuem all back about
six inches from jthe main ' stalk, and
every time it blooms repeat cutting
buck, and in few yean a very beauti-
ful plant will be the result; in fact,
with proper care, it will grow more
beautiful, with age.

in tfic manufacture of clothing, ami

20,000,000 suits are made there every

year. Gutting ruacliines are gradur

alivfniJin? their way into all of the
large manufacturing establismiieiitsof

the city. --The machines have a capa--

1ility of cutting nearly eighteen hun-dr- ed

garments iu a day of twelve

hours, or about cqual to the combin-

ed results of the labor of eight men.

Buttonholes also can be worked by

machinery afthe rate of one hundred
and eighty per hour, while by hand

it would take the same period to com-

plete threclioles. By the cutting
chines folds of cloth forty-pl- y thick--;
ness can be easily cut through. An
instance of the value of machinery in

expediting manufacture is afforded in

the factjtliat the establishment where
cutting and buttonhole machines are
used turns out one hundred suits
ready for wear inside of twelve
hours. Scientific American.

The Elexated Ball way -- Extension-De-

r - r tals of Construction. f?

The constructors of the iron, work

of the Second Avenue Metropolitan
Elevated Road and the extension of
the west side line to Harlem, Messrs.
Clarke, Reeves & Co., furnish the fol

lowing figures, supplementing those
given in our description of that .work
last week. It is proper to add that
we are indebted to the same irentle--

men for the photograph from which
the large engraving- - of the 110th
street curve was made.

The new structure on the east side
has a length of seven and thirty-si- x

hundredths miles, and required 28,- -
000 tons of .iron. The west side ex
tension; from 53d street to Harlem
river, four miles in length, required
16,200 tons of iron. In the 44,200
tons of iron used in building the two
Sections of the road, there are 971
miles of angles, 314 miles of flat bar,
20 miles of Phoenix columns, 2 acres
of plates, 5 million rivets, and 21
million punehed holes. 'The prepara-
tory work was done at the Phcenix-vill- e

rolling mills and shops, the
average day's work being 3 miles of
angles and 1J miles of flat bars, at
the mills f and 66,600 holes punched
and 17,430' rivets driven, at the
shops.

The high viaduct shown in our en-

gravings is. 4,000 feet long, with an
average height of 45 feet. At 8th
avenue and 110th street the road is
59 feet abovejthe pavement, and the
foundation extends 36 feet below the
pavement, making the total height of
the structure 95 feet. The founda-
tions are from 30 to 40 feet deep, and
cost $200,000 a mile. Each . pair of
high piers contains as many bricks as a
house 20 by 50 feet and three stories
high. ;

If the grades had followed the
streets a maximum grade of 170 feet
tothe mile would have been required.
Now the maximum grade is 75 feet.
The foundations and general design
and arrangement of the iron work
were planned by John Baird. Geuer- -
al Manager, and W. F. Shunk, Chief
Engineer of the Metropolitan Eleva-
ted Railway company. The special
design and construction of the iron
work jwas by Clarke, Reeves & Co.,
of Phcenixville, Pa. J. b.

the EjrjptUn Obelisk for New Tort.

Lieutenant Commander Gorringe,
U.S. N., and his assistant, Lieuten-
ant Schroeder, have sailed for Liver-
pool, on llieir way to Egypt, to Super-inte- d

the removal and shipment of the
--Cleopatra Needle presented by the
Jate Khedive to this city. The ma- -

; J lit IJUIIUHUg I lie
monolith has been prepared at the
Roebling Works, Trenton, under the
direction of Mr. Gorringe. The World
says that this machinery will aggre-

gate about eighty tons in weight? It
consists of two " ) v.wl dJ 1CVI II
height (which are to be shipped in
sections and put together after their
arrival in Alexandria), two steel cast-
ings, each weighing over six tons, and
a cradle 60 feet in length. The tow
ers correspond to the sides of ajjun
carriage, and the castings to the trun-
nions on a gun. V Like the raachin- -

Jrzz 5 iuunsier gun of
the colossal Italian ironclad Duilio,
this machinery' for moving the Alex-
andrian obelisk will command the
critical attention ofmachinists a nd
engineers ; and it is satisfactory to
know that the work of transferrins to
the New World this great Egyptian
monument will be carried out entirely
uuder American auspices. .

The method of embarkincr the nri
liak is described as follows : A steam
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CARDS, Posters, all kinds,
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ROBINSON

Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Trucka or Frame df G 81 ti

1 14 and 23 1 lor so Power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" Mile Enjines

ou frame of 4 aud 0 II orso Ptiwer. These
engines have horizontal tubular boil-

ers, made of Ko. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron inch thick and
of 50,000 Ids. tensile strength.

They are the best small
vngine in the market.

i -

WH BUILD

FOR G, 6, 10 and 12 HOUSE POWEUS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE Oil DOUBLE
.

Saw Mills.
STATIONARY ENGINES,

"

DRAG SAWS,

TABLES
GORfl SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, Ac."

We offer special inducemcuts to cash

buyers.

Send for Catalogue, and state what
you wish to buy.

Address, ROBINSON t;Co.,
14; Richmond, lud.

There is a circular of this TTouse at Crawford's
Hardware store, Salisbury, where information in re
spect to stMun uglnes maj be obtained.

J ' ' '

Blata aid Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors'
and Solicitors. " J

SALISBURY. N.C
Janaay22 1879 it.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

HEADS

O A D T ijjj A D F

VIU.i VOIJ IV A AT-
i i

II A it i W A K E

At Low Figures r
Call on the undesigned atircr2,iCrwH
Row, i

"

D A.ATWKLL
Salisbury .N. C.. Jane 8 if. !

. C. -- -

EXXISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE-- or

money ivftiiHled if dinitiotil
M i ictly followed. ,

PRICE 25 CENTS, at c;

Farmers,
DON'T.: BE SWINDLED

' put of

BALE OF COTTOS

.wrtcw
THEO.F.KLIITI'Z

will sell you one ton of
- j . --it

BoyM Carm 8r4I!
CELEBRATED

Home -- flrtilizcr
;!-

For 20011)5, Cotton,

FA7ABLB H7 aoTBtXBX

7(""tt rike best in uae. Ey to manlp

Kequires no cottoi leed rtor eubl

No charge for recipe or right J e..'rJ
to any SoO guano. Ha been ttea 1

Call and get parUculars andsee teatinJP1i"

Don't be humbugged; By cheap imitation. ,

You ca get the genuine only from ,

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

ujcas. w. lurr, rropr.
(AtPller'8 Oiatand.y

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT-- : : .

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:t, :

On and Off Slick as Grease !

boots"-- . , ', -

' ; i oi.
' 1GAITERS,

'

SHOES, ;

SUITERS, &c:
. . j .i

W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully announces hi.-- continuance ait

his old Mtuud iu uU old hue. on Alain. Stroet.
Upposite Enni.V Drugstore, lie i nlwayii
reaay ana anxious to uceomuiodate custoMrrs
iu his line in the best ni iuuer possible, lie is
prepared to do first class work aiid can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Haud "made
work. Hi machine. Iaf!ts. Ac., are of the
latest ard best patcins. He vrk the rery
best material and keejH on band reudy uiadir
work, and stock equal to any special order;

Repairinena.itlv ud nroiuatlv d..no "at rea
sonable prices. Satisfeclion L'naranu-- i d or im
charge.

Pricesto Suit the Tinier.
Cash ordeiR by mail promptly filled,
3l.6mos. V. ii: fa'ACLE.

i : : TT! . (..

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

salts it rnrt x. c.
Office iu the Court House lot, ncxt iloor

to Squire Hanliton. .Will practice in all
the Courts of the State. .". , -

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt fitfeei,- -

KEAK BROADWAY, ,

NEW YORK.
HOTCHKISS ;& rOXD, PuprKiETORS.

On The European Phn. ;

The restaurant, eafe and lunob room attach
ed, are UDAiirpasaed Tor - cheapneaa and. excel
lence of service. , Room 50 cts, to $2 perday
$3 to 10 per week. Convenient i to all, err ie
and city railroads. - , ,

New Furniture, New Management
13: ly.

BONDS
To make Title' to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics icqs, for sale at this Office

U TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ, Vw
Ko20:1t - SoU Agent foK'


